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UlocESEi l)VONTA if0.

lriv AN, nu i lii utz Ar
Itîmt:uc lIim.-.--'I'io chîildren of Nuew

I.:iburgt. t thl ninbei' of iii, wivtl
i tceri ort te Sundav Schools anild

Common Shls>, asombîîli at ideau
1lail at 4 ocloct k y.1tvrd y arnoon.

'ea ivas srr i iulie l'n ns (oili'

ld the children werc vaitl upon by
is lxc!Ien:cyihe fovei,(r orGenralani

auide, with AMljor Dbe \\iitun aii lady,
(kenral 8îuythî, ndl a lumbai ier of othrlii

its, meludiivMg r.i. And Mrs.1 L

, tpheson lordGrovenrand the

Rev. Mr. Ilanum1iîigton, besils the teach-
er-i of il il schools. Everythmlig was
provi[dd ataii maost lavisth mnanîner b, Mrv.
Feust, cti fectiuner, and tho litt' îones
wern suîpplied witli uverything that lith
heart coubl wvhi for.

Afttr the goud thinghal biueen partaken
of, hliie clhildren aniel tuachors wern Led hy

in Excellenlev inito the hallr0oom1, where
stood a iiagiiificatit Christmiias tree, laden
with presonts for every chili and teacher.

Tho gifts (after aiple tine hal beunal-
lowed l'or tho cunpany te viuw theILI)
iteroc(istriluîttl, (and(1 scb Chli wad

a eti ei lippy reocipientcf soine gif t
fron t thetrou.

rho tcaclises were then called up, anI
recoivd eacha gift, no one boing for-
gottcn.

Thrvo chers were thon given hy the
boys for lis Excellency; and 400 happy

cheldru teok honite with theni epuasing
recollectiouis and tokulis of the kiudiic8
of 1Mis Excellency the Governor-General
and suite.

DIOCE0SE OF MONTlIA L

(rilm iour ownl rreuli ent).

MONTulüL.--Sitnday, 2lst tilt. In tie
Churca of St. Janse the Apostle, li
Rov. Dr. Sullivan, of St.George's, preach-
ed at iiorumig services. In Christ

Churclih Cathedral, Resv. Canoit l.Lilin
gave hie thuid Advent loctur, suhj :

' ThotWorhl I oCme." LiSt. Maiti 's
clutch thtu sib oct wm: " T'he Meral

At8 $ uChritnias se, aurvices
wern celerat. I 'n uvera .iuf e

-the Chuvchîi ulmiig suitab1ly decOalto(d
or tle occastio. 4
Chrit Church C î/hnd< >-O thî

afternuoii ut Stundav, 28th inst., 11theri.
J. IL. ixou, I îtor of Cracc thirch,
preachel to the Milasonic body asmhd,
On the suihîct of " Th11 *Symbholos of Ma-

menry." A c'ollection was otkLen up iin
aul of poor bruthron.

St. Mri /rh-nSuinday,
28ti, theL Lord uishop preachedl ai mori-
ig surv ice.

CoTv, r. la.-O Sunday, 21sit
inist., hlie Rv. Dr. Noran,or the Chuirch
of St. Jonll esi theI Apostle,otClicitel ini tlw

Chuirchh of' the) Reideomuer at. ioriiii g
si ces. ."

hold in very ticesful Advet ervicet s
in his nuwi Chuches.

Cono.--he Rev. .1. Py'k' u the hiai)-
py recipient. of the suni of 31. as as
Christis aoIe nnîg r iro l.the peoph iof' t.
M 1ar1s Chu1i tth, hii o assembi(led a t it
early Cniiiiiqniunou on ChJiri.stn m11:15 orni ng.

Sr. Lutg.-h scholLrs of the

Studay Se hooI hure had a -great t reat in
the shape of a (hristmas lree on XNmas
Eve. rte (-iiirch is taking a st rong 1hld

on the heavts Of hle people here.

DIOCESE O F LEDERICTON'.

ST.mN .--lie. W. O. llaymnond, the
popular Missioary ait tiis place, wasZ1 or-
dained to the 'iesthood ini tchrist (Chunrchi
Cathedral on the moruing of Deeeilor
21st.

TI-IE CHERCEI 'OUARI)iAN. ________

WIct.ow.-The address of the Rev. SAIT GEoGE ANI ) 1INNFIELn.-TIe
Joseph E. Flowelling, Missioiairy of.chuircies in these Parishes wr very
Wicklov, is changed frons Centreville to pritily and tastefully decorated for
Florenceville, Carleton Co. lu St. Bar. Christmas. It sueeis almiost useless toi
nabas' Chitich, in this Mission, the ser- describa decorations on paper, as thir
vices en Chiristmas Day wero of a very appearance catnnt be welt presenteti toe
hearty charaetor. One chili was bap- t fhemin's eye. and they have ta be seen
tized, and the HUoly Comîmunion was ad- te le appreciatcd. One new fcature ii
ministared. Two Communicants drove our decorations is in liaving a silver
ton miles, and two more six msiles, to bu contre ta eight stars, eue over the apex
prsent at the service and partake of the of each window in the nave, in St.
moly Commusinion. * Mark's Chirch. Leving and wvilling

hands spent much tue in beautifyiUg
WooDsTocx. - Seryice ws held at the place of Ged's sanctuary, and in

Christ's Church, Woodstock, on Christ- naking the place of HIis feet gloricus.i
ma Eve, at 7 p. m., the Rector, Rev. Thc attendance in both churckes vas
Thomas Neaes, A. M., officiating. On large, the services hearty, the music aid j
Christmas Day, at 11 a. m., there was singing very good. The sermon was on
ulso a service at St. Luke's Church, the text, "The Word was made Flesb."

together witha ctleAtion of the Holy
Commuiiion. Tho s.ervice was precedlu

bya Chlristms Carol, 'The Sonog of t L
A niget," fronii th late Dr. Dyke, by tle

clihkiIen of the Slulolay Sr:hoIl, wich
hiad a very protty eWeet.

T disculr'e was an tularpent and
aliul riate Une. by lv. A. Iloae1(y,
fruim thIe t-xt. St.John's Gospel I. 51.

' ihe Son of Malla,"' ul iasliste cl(to
hya laige congregaîtion, withî marnked

ittention. Tle Antlieri lby If. Sinart,
wllæ frm M ,. Lulke , 2ý;, 27 and 2,

Thl Atgel Gabrie iwas sentiI rom odtl,"
Il)@ Wi n!ry tiliely reilderedi by t li
'hoir, iuim (le able ladership oft Mr.
IM. houmlgl.

Itoth chhle1ln are beamilfuilly hung
witi evergrcs, ai ithle decrations .r'
mnore thian usu.ally iiev, having b)(een donly

iih i alihg ce by the ininel( of th
e gation. Thei altai' pi'ce at St.

1.ue's hurchwe muy týesliwei1ly imen-
tion, as Vieil g iîimch artitic ltste,
bring thO lanîdiwork. wO untainl, ot'

lDr. lallouch, whose ability iat way ihS
well knuwu tu thle enununity.-&ninc.

Su>uu.-2. A udrew's Chis/atus Ser-
ries.- Ioly Conunini iiio n at 8 a. i., and
fulli se(rvie witl Iloly Communion at Il
a. lm., by the Rov. 0. L Nuwniamî. The
sermon waslu (lIiut and imp11 ressivo.
Mrs. Jas. 1). Weldon presided at the or-

gnmî and displayed her istal gool taste.
't he kyrie ElCeison, reîcsponse allaniens,
wero also sting, which added much to Lthe
lioartines aof the service. The ingin"

genraly was goel, espocially Jackson's
'lo ])outil, which was creditably reudered.'

The decoîations surpass by far that of
pireviois years, being uînelfar tho supervi
4ion of tlite Rctor, anl assited hy the
ladies and gentlemen of thucongreption.
The grOroning is entirely of ceodar, aud
shioutli be son taho eproporly appreciated.
Wu mîîay hero say that this Ohuîrclh lias
uidîurgoie gi-oat iinprovemients since tast

Chîristîîaii, beaing paiuted and grained
tlirou1ghou>ct, and too mucI praise canntîat
bli ustowed on the iudefatigalde exer'-
tions oif the Pastor. It imay n'ow b justly
.styld allne of the neaitet adifices in the

Pvnc. Theheating i done by tihree
tove, a with ilsu a toiperattuea of

70 can u kopt up iin the coldest weatlier.
Oi Chiriitmas Eve a gientlmain fromt

St. Jolio donlaited t iIlvu books, to the
Suînday School libr'ary, and a promiiuclt
lady of' then congregation Iwe very hand-

somî ook for thu îîE00.-Mwndon
Times.

G Fl ~ - er'vices ' werhohlll in
il e Chiurî'clh :t Grand Fi!ls ou the evelnig
ut Christmas Day. A Chîristmas trou,

!alden withI prosonts, ihe gift. of Mrs.
F. W. BD wn, made the Sunuda School
ehildtren lppy.

I tonjemsvqa.-The.'(l bhistmaun eervi"L
at 1 lorellE!-ter wvas largely atteudl. Rev.

• '"On'ls. Re or.rached tho sw:.

Mndte idighiît 'eai 'wîas: -iil Iu-'
D Iion takin-g the

.slo p;ri. IThe decorahonvi 'e ige Chuch
exeueed any iilthling att;ingRd tlin armer t-

F:t) tS..---Chr~ita Dvay w-as cl'ar,
lI, very cold, su alt e<'a was not iheli

Miss Morieolusf, orgUmi.alist of St. Joltn's
Churchb, was prs )te Vb the conlgrega-
tioni with a puise of mîoniey as a Chisut-
uidis gift. The )ure, t ogether with a
pleasinitg aRd complimentary address, was
iisented by T. M. ltichards, Esq.,
Ciurîch Warden, on behialf of the congre-
gntion. The roomus inil wich to hold
their sorvfeesq, was ta.stefuillydcrae,

nid r'flcected great credit. o the diecora-
tivu ability of its originators. 'j'le sron
wvas preached byIlhe ev. Wm. SliaimOn,
who ca ttedis iisuliect i a lighly inter-
esting and instrtuctive iiannesr.

Christmas s'ervices being the culmination1
of those of Alvnt, seom to coime homeJ
wvith peculiar puwer to the hearts of
mirister and poaplie. A feeling of great

gladness, kind sapathy, and good-will
eesli t o aniiate ail the iimb ors of thei

congregatin. Tihe joyfuil season t'
(Cristinas generPially lias lts sombre side(

also in every congregatiot. ho vac:aint
seat in Churcih, hie emî pty one ut tale c,
the blanîîk in the oicstic circle, hielip

fo ch.isteiî ouir exuberant joy at thist
festive sasen. Suicli was the case he-rQ.
)lne of our -ch Wardens, Mir. Gu n
Ciiclh, entered m'O his rest au 1')t a week

eftreChristml as day.. Tlutgh often
suing agony, for liree weary months,

patiencel haid its perf'ct work, and hle'
becamw p1urifiel in the crucible of ailic-
tion ; alunst lis latest act was to par-t
take of the l[ulo Eucharist, together1
witi his brotlr and eldest soit, andt

theln in abolit two hours, full aslep, in
n1 ilietness and calm asuramnce in Jesius.
''he t'lhiicli Corporation, On the follow-
ing Moday, passed a resohition of
condolence and symîtpathy with the
hereaved family. 'l'he ieceasel was a
brother of Rohert C'ineli, Esq., of lZothe-

say Parish.
There wasa sermon on Christmas Evo

l'or thu Sundaty School children, w-ho
sang the chants, hyntus and carels in
the service. Miss Jonnie Btrry, one ofi
tlio toaclers, presiding at the organ.

RicunucrTo.-At St Mary's Church the
christmîîas services received an ad1ditional
interest from the fact that the uew chan-
cul was occupied for the first time. Tlhis
large and spaciois addition to the
ciuîrch has been brouglt about muainly

through theonorgy of Rcv J.Nelqon Jones,
the present rector. Uis efterts have been

lautdlaly backed ip iby the majority of
the parishoners, but the inception of the
undertaking and the suîocossful comple-
Lion of the ,werk arec due te his zeal ani
ntivity. The church was huandsomuli

decorated, as it always is when th euer-
-otic church warden, Dr. Moody, lends
his nid. The' a-rrangement of autumii
leavos and ferns w-as seomîething quite new
in thtis Chuch, and is due t tthe geol
Lasta anld activity of a lady w-ho woild
piobablyl be pained at any mention of lier
namîe. iThe -ervices was rendercd in a
imiostl hearty' malinner by the lminister and
people; the choir give thoir portion of
hymns and ainthtmiiis in the must satisfac-

tory way. lUev. W. Il. Aiist.ong, Rec-
tor of Wotdf rît, as.sisted R v. Mr. Jones,
and preacled a sermon on "peace and
gooul will," wfith suci earnestness and imîî-
pressiniloss as t attract elia m ostimariketd
attention A largo nutmber rainained tu
couîiinion, in which1 Mr'. .Ie-mlstrong

w-as celbrant, assited bly lte ectur-

C'usrîutii. n St. Mary's Chapol vert'
little change las becn iiade froi thei

deceru'ionîs of last year.1
A grO:Li miprîjuovemuîoutias boeu nmadie iln

th te Ciureclh i elf during the yea, by t 
addition of the Chancel, which colntainis
a fine organ. pîurchased also duriiig the
year.

lu St. Pauil'a Cltirch, a veiry general
chango has boee nade fron the decor-1
ations of previous years.t

l'le decorationîs in both chtrchos are
highly creit.tble to the volnitary efforts
of the mîsenbe'rs of fthe congr'egations, by'
wlioin, under tlc suprinndence of the
.Lector, thu work lias been done. Especial
pi-aise is due to 'aMi.George Lue, by w-hoii,
with bis well organizod hand of ee-work-1
er, tle desigus in St. 'usil's iava beenf
carried out. The ltterug doue by Mr.1

Jlhn Pallen iss nuchl galmired.1
In St. Mary's Chapol en Christmas dayi

there was 31oruiig Prayer, Sermon and 
H3oly Communion ait 11 o'clck.

In St. Paul's Church there was eveu-
ing service at 3 o'clock.f

Tho Services were very enjoyable, and1
the attendance above the average. The
olf'erings. wrhich amouinted lo $22.43
were in aid of the poor.

On Chiristnmas Eve, the Rector
of Chathamî was the rocipient of
a haidsoe testinionial of regard and

ttfectiont from the children of St. Mary's
Sunday Schoot.

SUssEx.-Rev. Canon Mediley has re-i
ceived a purs. of $40, collected by one of
the congregation.

WATERFORD.-Rov..J. Lockward has
receivedà a donation from his parishieners
ix Dutch Valley.

MMNIGHT servicea wOre hold in the
Churches at St. John, Portland, Carleton,
Moncton and seme other places on New

Year's Eve. Service war also uheld in St. to tua in the lall. kindly lent by J.
John's and St. Mary's Chuîrches, St. Hart Eq. Music by a select choir, who
John, on Nev Year'e Day. acquitte lhemselves in admirabl style

)ialogues wlich were well rendered, ani
S T. PAuICK's.-On the firt-i Sunday a Chrisa 'l're, all contrilbuitel enjot.

after Christmlias, Miss Mary Dyer, on ment to ,lt m iany who came to be please.
belalf of the congregation of St. 'atrick's The iiIht wras pilerfct winte'' night
Churcht,.prsenteu the 1 . J. W. Milli- flue as aldmirable. t lu is i teir

aige with an envelolpe 'uit:îiring (21) uiiual goodhtiumour, and aill %vent lerr1twenty-on1e dlOllars, as a imark of thu as a muiriaga bell.
appreiation tI his work oanung them for un t lippy Chri4imas iorninI,
the 1past 3't year. nnong ihe mauxlyQ Uood anid vailuab pr

ertahv i whuic the' nople ut Buladeck
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTL. -lowe their appreilin of ilieir liard.

rokiag issio a sy, u a Bunox of ronev
Hæ. x-Trl'inity.-We oamitted to cotii ýeme $47,ia practical p-oof of

speak of the decorations ui this " Chlricli simpathy %ith him in his enldeayour to
for thePoorandtl the Stranger." Th li'Rev. ict LuIi's awoçrk in the harldest nis-
Mr. Ancient hlas doue a iobla work sinc of' ti dice 'l. Tie ladiet' hearts
taking charge, and has gathertd arul aia tenr md symailetic, and the man
himî vury willing helpers. Trinit 13i. ii [repr-.aI co id', aih the lissonar
therefore able, in a quit ia'Y, to lresolit brings up N withi hitm from the _Northern

a fine appearane at Christin t id, us portion of' 1i field, called fith their
wel asat the ottier festivals of the Church. iympathy n this pactical marinr.

The decorations this year are remarkably Suelh actions eiamnt the uniols betwixt
pleasing to the eye, and aceC'ptable to priest and peope, helpthe formerin sub-

good haste, and while having no elaborate stantial aid, and do uitch goot to thle
IRerEedos, it ias yet inucl to amliuire, and latter, since it is "morc blessed to give
ýaltogethor reflects great credit on hoth than ta receive.'
nisiater and peopile. St. Iolb's (1huirchl was filled on

St. Marks.-For the first Lime inl the Christmllas morniig, the se 'ice being
history of this chtirch lithere Yas a "Watch" chied usic!, and an auppropriate ser'
Meeting on Now Year's Eve, to soleunly mon, froml Luîke 1. 14. being preached by
bid good-bye te the Old Year and tu the miiissioiary, after lie Sacramient of
usher in the New. Tho churcli was avell love as admnisterd ta all such as
filled with ists own congregation, and witih vere rehgiously and devoutly disposd"
imany froma St. George's, and the service to recoive thesamo. Christrnastido passed,
was most imupressive. After the usual tie iissionairy starits for the rougherand
prayers, the Minister in charge delivered cohlerpart of hiî issin, to New' Hayon
an appropriate serniu, aud a litle while whero the N'ew Cliurch ias been
before twelve, " Days and Moments thtorougily tiuislied, oyil' carpet for the
Quickly Flying " waws sung kneeling. chanmeci, and money to pay ofi' the debt
Then uat the oleur all eigaged in silent being needetd. Wio w'ill send somethin
psr.yer, followed by i short addIress froi to hiel le srugling fisllærmilen
the Miuister; and what had praoved, a-e-
feel sure, a very profitable service, con- Nws Ross -Owing to circumnstances
cluded with Jackson' 'Te D'nm anad hie over wlici lithe Missionary hai no con-
Benediction.- tri], lie lias ot hitherto been able to give

anaco tn of 11 cos-tio of thS. Lit'-e's Catiedr.-As usuial a laige can'cîia îtofly conspt decr atio uo s.
congIreation altendedIbt la chrch eon .collL'eatilt ttotle tiis liîî'c .~As yoiis'rasders''are'at-clilavre' 1the ex-

Nev Ytar's 'va, and a very impressive teriorfile1il -as co letedox-
and sole n se m'î'ce ias ugaged . -Mr. tei sr a ndin aras ablelefot of
'ownenid preaclhed a iiost striking dis- tho slienueR s Wuti N i d tfatiguiide c'forts of
course, and it is te he hopedm nione aen l t heeRx. W. N sriroolw cf Seforth,

coure, Uit . auicd 1>3'fliexaltions ot'flimc puple, ltalawt'ay unimpressecd, or without fornng
gcl rsolutions for tI coing yea r. . mas a ateria horsevu~eini3tIrs Iast, warlie tho cliîîî'ch aî'as

~ ~ huiltling, sCrview wuere iel -nostly at
LuxxIcîlu-]t is very genirally outtatiens, and the unfinished. building

reinarked a year ago, that this fiinetilidd ' th19t11w )VQuthQî'. îhi
old edliica never looked so weit as wo'k ot' lbuildiug was brought to a col-
it did teu in its Cliristtmas dIess pletion last Suimiimtîer, bym mans of funds
The Progres stated that it l ha l lbtaiied froîti various sources, partly
iever been "se extenîsîveivlyand elabor- Extraneaus aid solicited by the Mission-
ately deco'atd." WC have it n1ow to ai-' aiu Ioliers, and partly bly fuids raised
say that it is stililumore extivey and b means of a Tua Meetiiig in thi Parish.
elaboialyIv decorateiu tsi y'ear, and is T is Lordship having been informied of
thierefore still uhnomer than ever be- its conpletion, sigihied lhis intention to
fore. consecrate it, and as met by the Mis-

Extndiniii all along flte north side of sionary at the Keitville Station, on
Ille Chu1îtrlit. about hiaif way up the wall, Wetdnasday, Septebiuler 241th. Owting t
is tlhe seutensce, "'Thoui art yu Goand m de1t lin regcrdl to themails,
will thank Thee ;'' ''Thoui art iyiG the Iihp'a letteri ainunintg te date
nd I w-itl plaise The'," in pruce letters of the consecration did not raci New
on a pure white ground. On the souith Ross until tha 22nd, too late for the
ide is the siltence, simi ilmilr arr.ed. Màissionary to x an invitat to the0 N lirin" t exul ai tilat onte he

'iDehold, I bm g1 tidimgs ofgreat dilife rent clergymen whose preseice was
,oy, which shall b1e uto yau and all pea- eir ut the Conecration Seivices. The
ple." Over the western arch is the sei- Rev. W. H. Groser, of St. Margaret's
tenc,. "Fcar net fa, for unto yoil is born . w-ho was for tie time lue guiest of
this day," aidbelow, on the front of the thei 2 lissionar, took part in tle services,
gatllery, ie tue continuation. "A Saviour etin" as Chaplainu to the Rishop.

fi,. T -A' " 0.- -"
which is Christ the Lordl.

The screens oane sil of the chancel
are tilled a with scarlet. vith e woris
"Jesus aur Enmanunel And the Prince of
l'eace," insilver letters. 1lo0wa those are
thé, sencutcos "UInto nus a Child is boni
and -Uito us a Som is given," in goid
letters on a bine ground. The panelnare
filled i wih scarlet andi ihito, ncarly'
covered with green lattice-work Across
the chancel runs a screen of three arches,
faced writh white. Retween the archos
are shields, surrounded with green lat-
tico-work. Along the top) of the screens,
runs the msotto "Christ our Anointed" lnu
white letters on a scarlet grouînd.

Oit the cobble beamts are rod an d white
bannerets bearimg appropriate mettoes.
alternating with circles of spruce. Thie
painels in the Commuijen Table bear
gold devices on a white grountd 'with
boarders of spruce. On tho folut is a
pretty, bell-shapod device in spruce,
trinmod wuith red barries and eveîriast-
ing flowers, and surmouuted by a cross.
The pulpit is heavily wreathed, and the
panels are filel in with colored emlblems.
-Progress

BADDECK, C. B.-On Tuesday, the
ladies of St. John's Churchl, gave an en.
tortainmuent at whichthe childiren of the
Sumday schoole,,andI "their sisters,cousins
and aunts" were regaIed with the gool
thinge of this life. Over 150 sat down

At 10.30 n. u. on Wednusdav, the
300t, a day long to ho remnembered by
the Chnurcî people of Nw Ros, the
Church haviing been filled by a large con-
gregation, many of avhom hid walked

miles to attend the sorvic, His Lordship,
attenaded by is Clplain, was met at the
wehstern door by the Missionary, Church
Wardens, nd Vestry Clerk, John Prat,
Esq., the latter of aliom read the petition
for Consecratiao. The isliop having sig-
niid his iutnttion to Consocratu th
Churchi afer tlie usuinal formiula, praoceeded
to the sancturàr',precýeded by the thaplain,
bearinug the Paioral Staff, the Chair sing-
ing the 24th Psalm. The Consecratien
Sorvice having been said, and the Sentence

of Consecration having been read by the
Missionary, lis Lerdship proceeded with

the Communion Otlice. Hynmn 395, A.
& M. suas then sung, after which the
lPishop, in as Address of great length, to
which it would bo impessible to de jus-
tice, expressed his pleasure at neetinu
this devoted congregation of loyal Church-

men again, congratulated them on the
successful completion of.the work of
building in which theyhbdlbdeenigged,
and gave some doctrinal and practical
instruction in his usually impressive
manner. The Address, throughent,gave
evidence of the most profeund thought,
ani lis Lordship's capability ef adapting

himself te the capacity of his hoarers.
The Confirmation was next proceeded


